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Gentlemanfeet le a benefit for

for LactYfeet 3rlstol, which

wtLl be taking Place in venues

arouncl BristoL between the
14th end t7th of August 2003.
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Gentlemanfest is a benefit for Ladyfest BristoL.

People nere like, have you heard therers going to
be a GentLemanfest? Is it someone taking the plss?
Well yeah, lt is. Wetre tbking the piss out of the
whole sfituation - the whole situation that thinks
that taclyfest ls par-b of some klnd of Battle Of fbb
Sexes bull. Wetre taking the piss out of ourselves.'-
Werre taking the piss out of the whoLe set-up of

rgenderrr the whole notion that gender Ls atr;rthilql
this natural-state-of-affairs - that _itrs not Just
this total-1y oonstructed idea, bi-polar 

-
opposiles and nothing inbetween - that
your body in some ray definee y?' rgendert l
and that yr gender in sonc way should
deflne fr J.ife. tonite ls a oelebration
of gentlemanLiness and ladynesnnss
as absurds - becEuse rgenderr is
absurcl.

The truth is, Gentlemanfest cameabout becauee we planned. a benefit
show where alL the band.s hippened
to consist mostLy of boys - it was a
Pun that kird of ran away with
itself. a pLay-on-words - a play on 1the :reasons behincl latlyfest - a play
on the faot that most glgs (most
gigs in bristol- in particular) are
total boyfests anyway. ft's Justthat no one points it out, ftfs
Just that most fiHff$ peopi.e don't
it I s aLready taken for g:ranted
that the musio industrXr is- a

notioe.

pisi
contest. itts already acceptable
so ilong as a girLrs there to I
s ingt hewordsorp laythekeyboarcli,
so Long as therers a Women r

fn Rook iseue eveqf y6ar o" / *o.
A bland tokenism. A }.azy excuge made
too often. please do not mistake
Ladyfest bristoL for a token gesture. tonite is not

a llenlnRockissue anymoro tharr itts a Battle0flIheSerists.
$retre not Just taking the piss out of tfr" 

"o"1"strwe' re takrns. 
:: ;;:;r x.*:" 
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Recently, a biography of Fricta Kahlo - one of
the us two mbst reoognisably iconio of 20th Century
painters, along with Ancty WarhoL - had' itts cover.- 

,

repfaeed. Just llke lris Murdoch, whose tnt*C9 on the :

"orr"" 
of memoirs of her was replacecl by the-images of

actresses Kate winslett antL Judl Dench, Frlda KahLo

has been replaoed by the image of actress SaLrna I"I:k: l

to actd insuLt to iniury, ilayek's image replaoes Kahlotsr
witbintheoontertoroneofherse].f-portraits'asi
;;;G; sayek has foroed her face through the back of
the ianvae. Both women have been replaced by inauthe-
nticl eeductively reconstructecl verslons of themselves

in a $tepford. Wf.t"" styLe neorptio exeroise in anti-
feminigt surgely

UnLike Frlda Kahlo, Ancty Warhol-rs 
-fa.qe 1ri-f

never be rePLaced bY that of a

actor. You wil.l not find' any biographyaLmost certainlY
rbetter S.ookingr
of Van,1i99_h tha!-
thai suPerimPoses

has Kirk DouglSs on the oovort or
hirn on a rE tself-Portraitr. Ed

Hairis does not appear on the oover of anY books on

Jackgon Polloek that I have seen'
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fn the twenty-first oentu{}te most men and. }romen
cannot name five femal-e visual artists (here are eix
more rfamousr ones to get you started.: Cindy Sherman,
Barbara Kruge:r, Georgia OtKeefe, Yoko Onoi Romaine
Srooks, Tamana d.e Lempicka). This is one aspect of
what Lad.yfest anal Ladyfest BristoL is about: to redresss
the reaLity that women, girLs, grrrls, indeed ladies,
antl pertinently those who prod.uqe art, face censorehip
eo lnsidlous that they may even be erased. fron works
that propose to be about them. .A.nd hardly anyone noti-
COS o

I am a feminist because I believe that any culture
based upon gend.er privilege is inherently weaker than
one that d.oes not use sex a to prohibit access to it,
because I oppose the mediaeval paranoia, the Victorian
bioLoglcaL lies, and the th existential art-myths that
create male cuLtural privilege. We live within a eultu-
re so sexually and aesthetioally distortecl that it ta-
kes the paedophiLe murder of chilclren to get l(ylie
!,Iinoguers chiLd-Like ass off the front page of our moet
infLuentiaL newspaperE, and where the fame of women
depend.s upon the frequency of thelr being photographerl
fo:r retro-porn or gossip based articl-es, for the hyst-
eria surround.ing their fai}ures, and the vapidity of
their commercial value as images, rather than as image-
makers and cultural pioneers. Laclyfest demonetrates t
that beneath the surface of this culture is a radical
und.ergrouncl of feminist artists, musicians, poets,
rriters, designers, and phiJ.osophers that you may have
never hea:nd of , people with ideas, guts ancl lntegrityn
people who might change your Llfe.

Gentlemanfest might be a funny, ironic
but it ls aLso a dispLay of the soliclarity
siveneeg that will make Ladyfest Bristol a
can aLl benefit fron.

concept,
and inolu-
succegs we

ames reich is a writer, and.- member- of the

band The orphans 
=--

information can be found at

www. jamesreioh. com.FT 5
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$<+/**(: What kinct
your friends at

of reaotion did you get from
the time?

inelde. I dealt with it
thern aL1, f just stoppsA
couldntt go on with

6ongs about it - that r s

angry - Fbsi
the music -

>-
\

+l<;Aa'(;I know that riot grrr1, ancl Hugry ,;;'ax* in partloular were quite an influ"rrce onyou when you first etarted making musio, butdld the ferninist eta.noe that these bancts tookalso have a-n influenoe on your pereonal FEti*politice?
$.f/<tryee it cticl, though lrd alread.y gtarted

thinking thts way. Idy frtends at the timb
were quite reactionarTr. llhey were not on the
same wavelength at al.l _ *hey were going offgoing regular things - macho things-_ aitntcing
ancl chatting up glrls - foLlowtng-thi way ofthelr$fathers.

Ir{hen I discovered. Hugry Bear and similar
bands - what you might cali riot grml _.ffelt a. kig kinship. It wae Liberaiing feeiingpart of something instead of... trreguLar.

*

I
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4f.f4^: }{ell I kept qy thoughts prlvate - it
drr Juet all bullt up
verXrbadly-Ipurged,
being their friend - I
thls fagade.

f wrote a }ot of
how I dealt with it.

tl*/"/' Do you stiLl add.ress these things in yn
your songs?

y'6/^,At f irst, they were more
physicalJ.y angrtrr. More recently



4,61o, Um, not so mush. Irve been pl-aylng a 8\E
a month all this year - whioh is a lot for me -
so Itve been cohclntrating on that"' rather

the wordg - have been more introspective'
rather thai politioal. but they're inher"Plly
politi6al'- itis whatts inside me' this atti-
tude.

A*/*t: Ilave you been writing a lot of new Eongss

rocentlY?

lazily !
Irm going to be reiea'sing a

compila,tlon on CD: of PreviouslY
released songs from Vase'tapgs - from

the five taPes i Put out between

1997 and 1998 - PIus one new song

- a Publi'oitY stunt reallYt to
shift more units"l - and some

live songs maYbe'

.$Ltb/,e/': Can we expect any speciaL

suPiises tonlte?

futfl^: Werre golng to be doing a

cover version, but I think I!11'
keep it a suPrise"'

AUzl"tr Is it a Justin Timbertake

song?

tltef/--^ i No.

hlr>l{, Is it an Avril Lavine song?
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.ILf/hr IVo. I think I'11 keeP it a

guprlEe. But'wetLl' d'o a few

"n*irr""..-. 
maybe I: 

t1^n"*_*y fool
on the - what's it cal-lecl? - rnonitorl



....thanks to the Cube, the bancls

& dJs, SuLeika & Miranda (for
the deoor)," ttie cake makers and
the booty shak ieF'o. o o 

I

f 'l;lx,',:1:::: 'ilcke'f 
kid'

wln a rgentLeman-kitr, a lonely
ponies lp, vase stuff , a rry.dtlle

toms cd and more.

we also got oakee and rnusta"tr"" io" sale, ..1^I q y J^A'*tutq
ladyfest brist{ilr will be putting on the mostfun and ktckass shows in tovrn between now and. a*s@al€ust. coming soon! _Saqah Dougher at the Arc narJth April, gr"@ the cube 1st Mav,Katastropr,y ffi( ;;pi;;;li-riin 
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